
The VanMan Choral Summit, Canada’s premiere TTBB choral festival, welcomes 
all people singing tenor, baritone, and bass for a life-changing weekend 
of music-making, learning, connection, and community in the context of a 
male choir, regardless of gender identity or expression. As a member of the 
VanMan Festival Singers you will:

Sing wiTh Chor Leoni, The LeonidS, And eriCk LiChTe

VancouVer | British columBia | canada

May 13/14, 2022

register at www.chorleoni.org/festivalsingers
group rates for 10 or more available! Contact info@chorleoni.org for details.

Join The VanMan FesTiVal singers

Chor leoni Men’s Choir

aTTend The Leonids & Chor Leoni concert with a-level seats in the newly-
renovated st. andrew’s-Wesley united church in downtown Vancouver.

rehearse with artistic director erick lichte, singing side-by-side with 
chor leoni and the world-class professional singers of the leonids. 

learn in small group sectionals, masterclasses, and seminars about vocal 
and choral technique and repertoire.



Chor Leoni creates an atmosphere 
of inclusivity and brotherhood, and 
it was immediately palpable during 
our first rehearsal with them.

Samuel Greene, bass
Cantus Male Vocal Ensemble

new For 2022: 
MeeT The LeonidS
The Leonids are a TTBB 

chamber ensemble under 

the direction of erick Lichte, 

drawn from north America’s 

finest professional ensemble 

singers. The Leonids come 

together briefly once a year 

in a supergroup to perform 

breathtaking music, just like 

the spectacular meteor 

showers after which they 

are named.

sing in the VanMan Summit Concert, on stage 
at chan centre for the Performing arts, one of 
canada’s foremost concert halls, with chor leoni, 
the leonids, and over 200 other singers from across 
the area.

PreMiere a new work by canadian composer 
don macdonald.

share two included meals, camaraderie, and 
fellowship with singers from across north america.

Belong to a festival community striving to 
bring understanding and connection to the world 
through song.

regisTer for a life-changing weekend of song.

$200. Full details at www.chorleoni.org/festivalsingers
registration available until May 1, 2022.

group rates for 10 or more available! Contact info@chorleoni.org for details.


